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Satisfying Sales

THE OMAHA,

2i22 Sr?rnX AS 1)UR1NG 'im ""UDAY S1CASQN. WHAT TO BUY! AND AVHERE TO BUY IT! Q
MTPTn? wS wrSfe QUESTIONS. CHRISTMAS TIDE WHICH SHOULD BK A PERIOD MOST JOYOUS, KNITS THE BROW WITH CARE AND ZS2 3 P1MEl) MANY 'TBKSTING, ATOA(Ti AND I'SITO, ITEMS FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING. If

AND TO YOU IN MAKING , ,

YOUR
Go with us you please up to tho top floor there's n new section filled ehuok full with helpful

hints let's, quote a few. Stiok a pin in this ad when something takes your oye, and thou make a hoelinc
to see the goods Curtains, Portieres, Matting Covered Boxes, Cedar Chests Screens, Carpet Sweepurs,

Sweepers, Mission Smoking. Stands, Sweet Grass Baskets,' Comb and Brush Trays,
Pillows, Pennants, Telephone Stands, Knit Slipped Konsington Bags, Sewing Baskets, Tapestry Trays

Now take the eleyator or walk down
to the next floor with us. On this floor
we have laid out for Saturday's selling
many items away below regular prices.

Coats for Women
How easy It is to think of VOTES

FOR WOMEN in that .connection, and
by the way the gathering here of so
many prominent women from all over
the state at this time is what makes this
sale so OPPORTUNE JUST NOW.

There's about 150 Coats the latest
models, made from Wide Wale Serges,
Boucles, Chinchillas, Broadcloths, Ve-

lours and Fancy Mixtures Coats in the
lot worth $35.00 (not many, it's true)
but very many worth $25.00, all at one
figure Saturday, $15.00 each.

And as if that would not cause
enough excitement for one day we will
cause an uproar on DRESSES ALSO.
Dresses of Taffeta, Velvet, Charmeuse,
Chiffon, Ohally, Serge, etc. Most of
them sample dresses, one of a kind,
worth up to $25.00, will be offered
at $10.00.

Silk
Mr. Baxter wishes us to direct

especial attention to 3 remarkable num-
bers of Silk Hosiery for Women. lo

because offtuje beauty ofmake
:and finish; remarkable because of jhe
value of the merchandise; remarkable
because of the timeliness of the offer-
ing. A decided saving for you popu-
lar and practical gifts. Make note of
the numbers, and aBk for them, please.
No. 510 is a dollar grade, 3 pairs in a

box, for ..$2.50
No. 612 is a dollar fifty grade, 3 pairs in
a box for $3.90

No. 122 is a two dollar grade, 3 pairs in
a box for $5.00

We will accept telephone orders on
these TILL 10:30 A. M.

You Know When the
Glove Section Is

Immense business continuing dally for weeks at
this department would nlruost indicate that
glovo wants are supplied, for it would seem na if
nil Omaha had patronized us lately. Tho unex-
pected has happened. We didn't intend to have
another great salo hero this week. Two weeks
or so ago, when in tho midst of a merry whirl
of business, a glove importer offered us a big

at a low price. Wo didn't think we could
ue the lot. nig sales made a place. Satur-
day it's your chance and the lot is choice
wldtes, tans, blacks, etc. White with self-stitchi-

or with black stitching. (What a de-

mand tuts sprung up for whites), lota of them.
A splendid $1.25 glove, just to rffcfthelp you with one Holiday Gift, lfff
Saturday, at tho pair WU

Can't Fit 'Em Sale Day.

N

From the Shoe Section
Comes nowa of new arrivals for Chrjstmai

Gifts slippers for women and children, tho
real cozy kind Gray felt, Comfy slippers,
padded heel and sole;: also low heel gray felts,
at the pair OO

Juliette Why Juliette we don't know un?
less because they're so pretty, fur trimmed,
ribbon trimmed, buff, brown, black, lavender
and red; these are, the pair... SI. 75

Satin quilted (mule style), we don't know
tho why of this name either certainly not for
kicking for they are delicate pinks, blues,
lavender; some low heel, opera cut blacks, all
at the pair g2.

Another at, the pair $1 75Boudoir slippers with pom pons, all colore, at
the pair , g- -

Turkish slippers with pom pons and tinsel,
at the pair 5Qi

Not likely to be any more for Borne time
take & while to recover from the present un-
pleasantness.

Children's red felt, Juliette style, red, for
those from 2 years up regular little dears
at, the pair qq

Red kid for up at pair, 1
And chlldrenvfl satin quilted slippers withpom pons, for those from 2 years upwards, atpa,r

; 81.25
Of course it goeB without saying- - no place

can you get better shoes.

Children!
Forget

oxpectant thoughts

Chinchilla Sat-
urday,

cardinal;
Saturday

Saturday

including

advantage

TRAVELERS' SPECIALS

lounging
smoking,

BEE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Electric-Vacuu-

Saturday at Kilpatrick's
QBSVSSJAnQSSr (SSfSF

Hosiery

DOLLARS DO

Thomas

EXTRA.
Boxes, Covers, Pillow Tops, Rooks, Auto Bags eoirtaining

necessary articles, Shirt Cases, Spoon Holders, Centerpieces, Aprons, Stamped Towols,

embroider. Iidn't such did isn't circumstance

We could go and like Byron, we are almost sorry, that we o'er begun "for wo think of so many things that we
have not space mention Wo must say something about Books. December the big inouth. Then we're stocked with
the new books for children, boys and girls biography, poetry, real history, fiction all the beat, rag bookB,
linen books, reference books, dictionaries. Bveryman'3 library which contains alone over 500 titlesbaby reoords, guest
records, philosophy, art, science, mythology and other ologies cards, stationery, calondars, hand paintod satchots, beauti-fu- l

books specially prepared for Holiday Gifts. This illustrates

put of
in

of

Dear Who

at This
How What are theirs la

the day time, and how they dream at night of
dear old Santa scampering over the roofs. You'll
deny yourself to gratify their wishes. AND

THK GHAHM OF CHRISTMAS. We
want to help you here FOn WK LOVE THK
LITTLE TOTS.

Coats, full lined, up to fi years.
at $5.00

belted coats, heavy in tan,
green, navy, scarlet and all sites,
even small women, $5.00

A few tine coats juniors, which sold from
$12.60 to $20.00; to close out $8.75

Suits for Juniors; winter fabrics, plain and
mixed, corduroys Saturday

at
Pur sets for children Can you Imagine any-

thing more pleasing Selection can be made
to your SATURDAY.

Then there's valises tor men and women, trav-
eling bags, suit cases, ihe lightest and prettiest

for misses, Wicker cases. At this
section you'll find bath robes for men, smoking

robes, brans ware for desk, for
den, for etc.

7, 11112.

AID

if

on

lot

lot

tue

and also Table Vanity Hags and
toilet

etc. for yon to wo had a variety ye? Well this a to

on on
to is

travel,

for
for

whnt we aetuidly

AT JEWELRY SECTION
Glass sugar and creamer with Sterling silver

deposit, Saturday, each , , . . 75
And now we are right in the midst of hun-

dreds of articles Suitable for Gifts. Perhaps a
few more hints will be welcome. The proverb
Bays; "There's naught like loathor." "Our
ancestors were not so clover." We don't know
who to credit with tills, It's not original with
ui. Our ancestors didn't have Dainty leather
books for motor trips, engagements, vacation,
"My Trip Abroad," laundry, year by year, cook-
ing recipes, huBty line, reminiscences,
gueot book, address book, scoro card, playing
card oases, telephone list, crlbbagc, bridge whist,
traveling clocks, writing cases, portfolios, pic-

ture drinking cup's, flaBks, coat hanger
Bets, brush sets, collar bags, handkorchluf cases,
tie cases, glove cases, picnic luncheon set for 4
or 6 or for the auto, sowing bags, work baskets,
medicine cases, Jewel boxes, stick plu boxes,
dressing cases, manicure sets, traveling cascs
air cushions, scissor cases, cigar chscs, bill rolls,
letter cases, card cases, wallets, hand bags, auto
bags, back strap hooks, muff bags Indeed all
the latest novelties ladles' shopping bags from
$1 up to 40 each. Some of those are exquis-
ite 140 for a bag would seem extravagance.
You won't think so when you see tho bag; "the
value Is there" Pin Seal, Dull Boal, Grain Seal,
Goat Seal, Morocco, Vachetto, Long Grain, Pat-
ent, Russian Calf, English Pig, Alligator. Bea
Lion and every skin which la made up Into pop-
ular bags.

do have but the list may help. New goods,

Mr. Koenlg'n good taste In selecting china
Is so well known thnt It Is only necessary now
to say SALIC to attract crowds of buy-er- s.

SATIRBAY, THEN A CHINA

SALE
Nuvultles in wicker and porcelain trays,

from 854 (o $8.00- - Tea trays and fancy
trays.

A small, but collection of elec-
troliers or lamps made from bUquit;

figures with fancy shades, $0.75 to $20.
Now designs In English and French Ser-

vice Plates, Rock Crystal Vases, 35 to $7,50Protty and practical Jardinieres, Doultou Tea
Pots and Pitchers,

Quaint and ornamental Tea Tiles Coast-
ers, from 10J up.

Cut Glum Pltchor and six glasses, Satur-
day, $5.00 Worth much wore.

Flve-lnc- h uapples at Qf) Instead of 1.00
Saturday.

Cut glass bowls, special
have othnrs up to $8.50.

Xew from Dresden, platqs, cups and saucers
trays, etc. One tnblo of odd pieces, worth up

to f 1.00, at 50 Saturday.
Another table contains French and Ger-

man China, many pieces worth COo; on Satur-
day at 25J each.

Exact size and contents of a big value package containing different size Christmas cards, tags, stickers, etc. for your conven-
ience up in box at 25c. Center window is filled, but does not contain samples half which we have for your inspection
and delectation. Stationery bargains displayed window for Saturday. Wo haven't room to tell you about them horo
Cornel!! from every part the store tho call issues COME! If you have engraving work to order DO IT NOW.

Little Can
Them Tine?

THAT'S

Short macklnaw;

English
SIO.OO

Imaginable

Jackets,

Tapestry

Traveling

think

literature,

visiting

frames,

"CHINA','

attractive,
white beau-

tiful

Saturday,-$1,3-

Kilpatrick & Co.

DUTY
fairly priced.

On the Main Floor in

the West Aisle
You will find a little comer of Eo-ge- ut

Street, London, or as it wero, a lit-

tle bit of the Boulevard des Capachins,
Puris. Travelers to England imd the
Continent never fail to visit tho estab-
lishments of Liberty & Co. Their
wares and fabrics are found whorevor
you find civilization. Wo aro exclusive
agentH in this gout ion. Our first dis-
play occurs Saturday.

Quaint Calendars, Satcheta, Postal
Books, Unique Jars to hang up, Pungonl
Perfumes mixed and moulded with, the
clay, making a perpetual swoofc smelling
savor whioh will make your room redo-
lent with delicate perfume that will last.
Rugs of Silk Plush with Ermine tails
(real) sewn on to the white plush can bo
made up into a Royal Opera Robe at will.
Beautiful Silks from India; other fabrics
from China ami Japan; Curtains and
Drapes, also Bod Spreads from Turkey
and India. Kvoniug matorial of Wood
Kayo, a kind of wood silk, lustrous as
the product of tho worm and much light-
er. A grout opportunity for thoso who
like exclusive tilings. This first lot is
not very large; if interested, come Sat-
urday.

You will be at the Dreus Section
whore for 10 days we will charge only $2
for making Skirts to your moasuro. Well
tailorod by men; if tho skirt dqos not fit
you can't havo it. Several spocial val-

ues in Dress floods to make the Skirts
from,

AND NOW WE REACH THE
SILK SECTION Saturday we will
place on sale the very latost Winter de-

signs of Silk Foulards mado by the
best maker of Foulards in tho world.
Sold all over this country at $1.00 and
$1.20, and at a higher
price in CANADA, 69cjust for ONE DAY,
SATURDAY, YARD...

Wm. CarUr & Co. aro maltors of women's
fine undorwear. Thuy havo adopted rathor a
unique method ot advertising. They havo sup-
plied us with a very dainty sachet mado from
underwear matorial, enclosed In a little en-

velope bearing thotr name. Sachet 1b designed
to be attached to the undor vest, dollcataly
perfumed. We will hand them out tor them
Saturday ut thn undorwear department. Wo
carry ull weights In this famous underwear.

1'AIITIOULAK UEOPLE mice it.
HOLIDAY AI'HONS Embroidered or lace

trimmed; plain, Bheor, dotted Swiss, te, whether
at 25c or on up to $2. CO. The very best of their
kind, and always at THK LOWEST POSSIBLE
P1UOTJ.

IUH APRONS A special hind long with
embroidered bib at 2 60 And here, again, wo.
have them up to $2.60.

JUST iH Silk Crepe do CIicbo PottlcoaU,
lace trimmed, rosebud trimming $7.50
LITTLE HULK, CLOSE FITT1NW.

And now at the risk of writers' cramp we
want to write-- n lino or two on Candy

In every city there's a standard! It Is c--

aim to have you think of Kilpatrick's when
you think of candy and to have you think of

. ...... . . .w .1 m t t. .1.1 1 1 m l 1. I

havo dished up something fine for Saturday:
PAVOIUTK NO. I Chocolate covered car

amel Mr, Cobb says they aro elegant A
creum caramel covered all over with a thick,
rich chocolate which yields to tooth pressure
(or as he says Is soft and chewy), priced for
regular business at 40c n pound. While they
lust Saturday, pec pound box 25

FAVORITE NO. 2 Ponnut Brittle. Do
you remember when wo referred to our
uncle's colonial possessions before? It was
on a similar offering. Peanut Brittln made
from Porto itleo molasses, cooked to tho right
consistency and filled with southern peanuts.
Thore'B something toothsome for you, No
wonder thnt last time thoy wero sold out at
2 p. m. Saturday, por pound box

French Jordan sugar almonds, usually
quoted at 00c and SOc, Saturday only, at thopound 50aFamily chocolates, a ntce assortment ofcreams, but not quite so large as the 60ckind, at the pound 40JCream dipped grapes, creamed marshmal-low- s,

Imported atom ginger, dipped BratUnuts, marshmallow croquettes, salted al-
monds, extra fine Pecans, Cachous, Pist-achios, chocolato and bon bon de luxe', QQA

Wo ship candies wherever candles can beshipped. Orders are now being placed forChristmas. Got yours in now. We willship any tlmo. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb will fillyour special orders with special cam
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